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oLthe man, and ae he, Gaunt, mutter
ed “Pardonl” he looked after him. The 
man made no response, and • Gattnt 
walked on. Presently he heard foot
steps behind him.

“A detective," he said to himself. "I 
shall not sleep in a coptortabl% bed 
to-night, after all,” and he walked on.

The footsteps behind him grew clos
er, and Gaunt, almost at the entrance 
to Morlet’s, pulled up short and glanc
ed round. The man who had been fol
lowing him pulled up as shortly, and 
the two looked at each other In the 
light of the street-lamp.

Gaunttfecognized the "shadow,” and 
Was the first to speak.

“Jackson!” he said, r 
- The man started, hung his head, 
thee raised it, and looked at- Gaunt 
with a dull, vacant Intensity.

“Why, It is you, Jackson!" said 
Gaunt. “How did you come here? I'm 
glad to see you.”

ÿfr. Jackson’s lips moved as if he 
found it difficult to articulate.

“I—I thought it was you, and so— 
so I followed,
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Tasty and Healthful—

COLMAN’S aS.F. MUSTARD
gives *en improved *taste” to all meats, fish, game, poultry,
an4 makes them easily digested. ’ Use it with every meat 60

Canmdtan Agents MAGOR, SON A CO., Limited, MONTREAL—TORONTO
Skin specialists are tracing reweir and 

fewer troubles to the blood. They say more 
often, skin blemishes can be traced to the 
bactefia and parasites that are carried into 
the pores of the skin with dust, soot and 
grime. To clear your skin of blemishes 
caused by this insidious and persistent

ten minutes. Rinse very carefully with 
dear, hot water; then with cold.

In addition to this special treatment, use 
Woodbury's regularly in your daily toilet. 
This will make your skin firm and active. 
It will hdp the new skin to resist the fre
quent cause of blemishes. Before long your , 
complexion will take on a new clearness and
freshness. __ ,

Get a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap and begin 
tonight the treatment your skin needs. You will 
find Woodbury's onsale at any drug store or toilet 
goods counter in the United States or Canada. A 
25 cent cake will last a month or six weeks.

The Andrew Jergens Company, Cincinnati, New 
York and Perth, Ontario.

better known than I am, and might
attract attention; and, candidly, I 
should like to spend to-night in a com
fortable bed, even (if I do not sleep. 

,e Good-night. Come to me in the. morn
ing. If I am arrested before you come, 

5..I will senfi for you.”
j He .shook hands with them and 
| went, with his light, firm step, down 

the stairs.
j The two lawyers gaped at each other 
| in blank dismay A

“I always said that there, was mad
ness in the family!” exclaimed Mr. 
Belford. “He takes it as coolly as it— 
if it were a case of a month or forty 

: shilling^.”
“I don't believe he did it” remarked 

j Mr. Lang.
Mr. Belford, al- “Then who did?” retorted Mr. Bel- 
“We carried cut ford; and Lang could not answer. 
f lord. Mr. Dean’s Gaunt went down into the street. I 
larged; provided His coolness and sepg-froid had been | 

quite free from affectation. Ndw that | 
Gaunt. “And now, Décima was bettelr, it did not in -the

Happiness
he said. “I landed at 
h morning. I only 

reached London this afternoon.” : 
Now, there is no one fftr whom you 

■ feel a keener Interest than the "man 
j whose life you have saved at the risk 
! of your own; and Gaunt, notwith
standing his natural reserve, felt 
drawn toward this waif and stfay; so 
he regarded Jackson wiht a trank 
smile of welcome.

“I read of your safe 
Mogador,” he said. ,

Jackson nodded, ank 
side to side in an abstracted fashion.

“Yes; they took us to the Canaries, 
and the mail brpught us back to Eng
land.”

“But you Wanted to go to Africa,” 
remarked Gaunt.

| Jackson gazed at the leaden London 
sky, and then at the nearest lamp. 

“Yes, I did; but if didn’t matter." 
"Not matter?” said Gaunt.
He looked at the man more mten- 

tively. Jackson seemed thtnne ™ and 
more attenuated.-then Jhe had been on 
board the “Pevensey Castle.” His face 
was white, his eyelids red and swol
len, and his bearing and manner those 
of a man who has been 

'heavily, or Is very ill.
“No,” said Jackson, dully 

matter.”
“Where are you going?” asked 

Gault.
It seemed fo him that, having saved 

the man’s life, he was In a sense re
sponsible for his future welfare.

“I don’t know,” said Jackson, In
differently.

“You’d better come with me," said 
Gaunt. “I am going to Morlet’s Hotel. 
They’ll be able to find a room for you.
I dare say. You look—you look tired ” 

“I am wet, and I am tired,” said 
Jackson.

Jhey went up the highly respectable 
steps of Morletfs. and the highly re
spectable Wilkins met them at * he 
door; it is scarcely necessary to aav 
that the highly respectable - Wilkins 
sustained a severe shock at the sight 
of Lord Gaunt.

“My—my lord!” he gasped.
“All right, Wilkins,” he said, easily.

enemy, use regularly the following special 
treatment. v

Just before retiring, wash in your usual 
way with warm water and Woodbury’s 
Facial Soap; then dry you* face. Now dip 
the tips of your fingers in warm water and 
rub them on the cake of Woodbury's until 
they are covered with a heavy crcam-likc 
lather. Cover each blemish with a thick 
coat of this soap cream and leave jt on for
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BETTER THAN USUAL BARGAINSA Great That is the verdict of customers who have inspected our 
§P special offers. Let us prove it to you. What you buy Sere you 
ti buy right. t
I BIG BARGAINS IS YARD GOODS.

. White Flannelette, good quality, 84c. yard; Red Dress Goods, 
M good quality, 35c. yard. We have about 1.000 yards Assorted 
8 Flannelette Remnants, suitable for children's fit-esses,‘39c. yd.; 
g Children’s Fleeçe Lined Drawers, 49c. garment! Ladies’ Job 
jg Dresses, $2.90 to $4.50; Ladies’ Gouts, Job, $3.90 to $6 50; Misses’ 

Coats, $4.00 to $5,50; Bedspreads, large size, $3.98; lien’s, Sweat- 
* ers from $2,50 to $2.70; Ladies’ Sweater Coats, good quality, 
8 $2.59 to $3.20; Men’s Suits, $12.00 to $50.09; Men’s Pafits, $2.90
H to $7.15. . .... ,

I ANTONI MICHAEL,
194 New Go wet St. (East of Springdale St)
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Last Spring we received a small skip 
scent of BLUE SERGE tço fine for Cos 
lûmes. We are now selling same at cost 
$5.75 per yard.
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Rust-Proof
Corset

It will wear longer than yoi 
thought possible and it is ■ '“guaran
teed not to rust, breakror tear.”Prevent Leaks asking
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What She Wants 
for Christmas

Sole Agents for NewîoaudlanjThe dinner was served—an admir
able dinner considering the shortness 
of the notice—but neither of fhe two 
men conld do it justice. Gaunt was 
thinking of Décima, and the charge 
that hung over Ms head, and Jackson 
also appeared to be overweighted by 
trouble:

“A good dinner wasted," said Gaunt, 
with an attempt at cheerfutnees. 
“There is a reason for my want of ap
petite, but I donft know of any for 
yours, Mr. Jackson. Will you have 
some sounle?"

“No, thanks,” said Jackson. "I—I 
should like some brandy."

Gaunt signed to Wilkins, and he 
• ought the desired spirit. Jackson 
drank halt a tumbler off.

“What’s the reaeon you can’t enjoy 
your dinner?” he asked, regarding 
Gaunt with lack-luster eyes round 
whlci^wef e rims as red as It they had 
been painted.

Gaunt smiled grimly,
“Well, I suppose, because It Is the 

last I shall eat in liberty—freedom— 
for some time," he replied.

“What do you mean?” demanded 
'Jackson.

“You know my name?" he asked.
Jackson nodded.
“And have you read the papers!”
"No.”
“Ah,” said Gaunt, reluctantly. “If 

you had, It would have saved me an 
explanation. I am Edward Barnard 
Gaunt, and I am charged with the 
murder of—of my wife at Prince's 
Mansions.”
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sensible gift that will make her 
Happier all the year. An O-Cedar 
i’vti-ili Mop to make her housework 

easier; to give her floorsandwood- 
work a brilliant lasting polish 
and save reaching for the high

tolerates i
li01 and Ei 
>6 up ,
•Ireland.

Buy Progress Brand Working 
Shirts, Pants & Overalls!

places and stooping to get under 
chairs or In comers.

This b a Christmas gift she 
a will really appreciate.

Give her an O-Ceda* PoHsh N*— —'**■ Mm • 
handle. 200 Rolls to SlockIt come» at Roomy sizes, durable materials, strongly 

made in our own Factory to . withstand hard 
usage. The materials werë bought*, a long time 
ago and are priced well below present- quota-

O-Cedar Polish $L50
43.50 size.

O-Cedar Polish by thenttle xs. *bottle sec. and He.

CHANNELL 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Limited 
TORONTO

& Elliott, Ltd. Uons- This means a considerable saving to you. 
Kt .j: the home wheels turning, by buying local 
made goods. ..... : .Wholesale Hardware Dealers,

w,f,m,tf

NFLD. CLOTHING m. Hailed
No Matter How tàe Fire 

is Caused >:
If you’re not insured, /ou^re a 
loser. Taka time to flëe'about 
your policies. We give you the 
best companies and «lasÿnatie
tat*. £Uii5~

PERCE JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE

MM eser

Grapes, Apples* OrangesKit
Mil. MM■ IIIMIL ,-Z- for Xmas Tirade

are- now booking orders for your. Xmas Trade and we 
A .pleased if our customers Would oblige us, by letting us 
nr. requirements as soo n as ÿqâsibîeV Wë.c&n guarantee

Ills.
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